Insect
1. Leaf Minor: Insects make whitish zig-zug tunnels on the leaves. Clipping
and destroying of the affected leaves. Spray of monocrotophos (1-1.5ml/L
water)) or dimethoate (1ml/L water) during initiation of new flush twice at an
interval of 7-10 days.

Diseases

3. Lemon Butterfly: Caterpillars are blackish or greenish with white and
brown spots feed on the new leaves. Spray of monocrotophos (1-1.5 ml/L
water)/dichlorvos (1 ml/L water)/dimethoate (1.5 ml/l)/carbaryl (2g/l). Manually
collection of caterpillars and destroying by burring or burning.

3. Aphid: Blackish-brown or sometimes greenish aphids sucks cell sap from
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the tender shoots and gradually shoots are dried. Clipping of infested shoots
at the initial stages. Spray of systemic insecticides like monocrotophos (1.5
ml/L water)/dimethoate (1.5ml/L water)/chlorpyriphos (1-1.5 ml/L water)/neem
oil (1-2ml/L water).

Nutrient Deficiencies

4. Citrus Psylla: Adults and nymphs suck cell sap from the tender buds
and shoot tip. They excrete white waxy crystalline pallets on the affected
shoots. Leaves becomes distorted and curled. Spray of phosphamidon (1ml/L
water)/parathion(1ml/L water)/monocrotophos (1-1.5ml/L water)/dimethoate
(1.5ml/L water).

5. Mealybug: Insects makes white cottony mass at the nodal or shoot angle
points and suck sap from leaves, twigs, tender shoots, and from fruits at the
base near the fruit stalk. They also excrete crustal honeydew on the affected
shoots. Spray and drenching with chlorpyriphos (1.5-2ml/L water).

6. Black Fly: Very small black insects form dusty and smoked growth mostly on the under surface of leaf. Spray of quinalphos (1.5ml/L water)/
monocrotophos (1.5 ml/L water)/dimethoate (1ml/L water).
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Disease
1. Scab: Corky lesion develops on leaves, twigs and fruits. Spray of bavistin
(3g/L water)/Copper oxychloride (2g/L water).

2. Canker: Roundish spots on leaves and fruits which turns yellowish and
corky later on. Spray of copper oxychloride (3g/l) + streptocycline (0.1g/l) on
marble size fruits twice at 15-20 days interval during rainy season.

For more details please contact:
Dr. B. K. Kandpal
Joint Director
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region,
Tripura Centre, Lembucherra, Tripura (West) - 799210
E-mail : jd.tripura@Icar.gov.in

carbendazim (2g/l).

Dr. Biswajit Das
Principal Scientist, Horticulture
ICAR RC, Tripura Centre
E-mail: biswajitsom_dr@yahoo.co.in

4. Virus and Virus like diseases: Different diseases are tristeza, mosa-
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3. Die-back and twig blight: Pruning of blighted and dead twigs. Spray of

ic, exocortis, greening, bud union crease are very common. Mother plant and
rootstock indexing and use of disease free plant material, control the vectors
and eradication of all infected plants.

Biswajit Das
H. Lambisana Devi
B. K. Kandpal

Indian Council of Agricultural Research

ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region
Tripura Centre, P.O. Lembucherra-799210

Mosambi,

a variety of sweet orange has been recently adopted by many
fruit growers in Tripura. Extensive distribution of planting material of
Mosambi has been under taken for establishment of systematic orchards in
different parts of Tripura under different projects. A technological guide on
scientific cultivation of Mosambi will be very much bene3ficial for the
growers.

Variety Description
There are two commonly grown sweet orange varieties with almost similar
fruit characterizes, Mosambi and Satgudi. Mosambi is widely cultivated in
Tripura. It has prominent streaks on the thick rind and a circular grove at
the styler end or base. Fruit shape is sub-globose and has more numbers of
seeds. Variety Satgudi fruit surface is smooth, spherical in shape, rind is
thin, semi glossy, finely pitted and has segments (10-12Nos/fruit).

Manures and fertilizers

Fruit Maturity and Harvesting

Manure and fertilizer doses are different for pre bearing stage and bearing
stage. Cow dung, SSP and MOP are applied in October and nitrogen is applied in March and October in two spit doses. Nutrient element deficiency is
visible on foliage with distinct nutrient specific symptoms. different Micronutrient foliar sprays are beneficial for improving fruit quality and for protecting
trees from nutrient deficiency. Zinc (0.5%), manganese (0.05%), magnesium
(0.5%), boron (0.1%) and molybdenum (0.003%) in combination or separately are sprayed once in 5-6 months at the time of new flush production. Fertilizer is applied at 30-60cm away from the trunk by digging a ring
around the basin. Immediately after application of manures and fertilizers,
the trees should be irrigated.

Flowering takes place in late winter-spring season and fruits become ready for
harvesting in August-September. However, due to heavy rainfall harvesting
may be delayed till October in some cases for better taste development. Fruit
quality parameters were in the ranges of 140-165g fruit weight, 6.2-7.5% TSS,
40-47% juice and 35-50kg/tree yield.

Manure and Fertilizer Schedule
Plant
age
(years)

Climate and Soil
Suitable climate for Mosambi is sub-tropical to tropical type of climate. Well
defined winter and summer with temperature ranges of 17-25 0C minimum
and 35-40 0C maximum is ideal. Rainfall should be well distributed during
fruit maturity for better fruit quality. However, continuous heavy rainfall may
affect the fruit quality. Alluvial, sandy loams or red sandy-clay soils are
good. The ideal soil pH is 6.0-6.5. The climate of Tripura is tropical characterized by hot summer, mild winter and experiences monsoon as well as
pre monsoon rainfall.
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Selection of planting material
In Tripura, shield (T) budding or wedge grafting of disease free healthy scion/bud wood on root stock Rangpur Lime is done during June-August.
Rangpur lime is highly tolerant to drought and diseases, heavy and early
bearing and adopted to various rtype of soils. Rough Lemon strain Jatti
Khatti is also used. Virus and virus like diseases are more prevalent on different citrus fruits trees. Therefore, planting materials should be raised from
properly tested/indexed mother trees and procured from certified nurseries.

Well managed Mosambi Orchard
Training & pruning

Budded
plants
Grafted plants

Grafting

Budding

Training and Pruning
New shoot growth starts about 2 months after planting. Any root suckers
arising from the root stock part and extra side shoots above the graft union
are removed during winter season. Single stem growth is allowed and leader
branch is headed back at 1m height when plant attains 1.5m height. Only 34 branches at 20-25 cm gaps are allowed along the leader. Final height is
restricted upto 3-4 m at full bearing stage. Pruning of criss-cross shoots and
dried or diseased twigs are done during winter season.

Planting

Irrigation and Management

Planting time is May to August. On flat plain land square or rectangular layout is done. Whereas, on sloppy topography planting is done
on contour system by making half moon terraces or by making bench
terraces of 2-3 m width and length as per requirement. Pits of dimension 60-90x60-90x60-90cm are dug and filled with soil and dried cow
dung (5kg) mixture. Top soil which was dug out is filed at the base
mixing with FYM and then bottom soil + FYM is filled on the top of the
pit. Distance is 4x4m (625 plants/ha and 100 plants/Kani) or 5x5m
(400 plants/ha and 64 plants/Kani). Graft union is kept 10-15 cm
above the ground level.

Irrigation is required during dry spells which generally prevails from October
to March in Tripura. Sometimes, pre monsoon rain is also delayed during
April. Basin irrigation at 15-20 days is very essential for proper growth, flowering and fruit set. Irrigation is restricted from June to August-September
depending upon the rainfall frequency. Proper water drainage system is prepared in the orchard to avoid water stagnation. Weed control is also essential during the rainy season with application of herbicides like Glyphosate (2
kg/ha) spray or with Bush cutter. Time to time basin cleaning and in winter
season white washing with Bordeaux paint or Lime + Cu-oxychloride mixture of trunk is important .

Mosambi Plants on Fruiting
Intercropping
Planting with other fruits such as pineapple, banana and papaya can be done. With
wider spacing of Mosambi plants i.e. 5x5m or 6x6 m. Otherwise, growing of vegetable /flower crops like cowpea, beans, ginger, chilli, peas, cabbage, brinjal, tomato,
gladiolus, tuberose , marigold etc can be done as intercrop in the pre-bearing stages
even upto 3rd -4th year or even during the bearing stages with additional manure and
fertilizer application. Intercropping in fruit orchards always gives additional revenue.
Continue…..

